
DISTRESSING WAIL

FROM GEORGIA

Cash Is Required to Keep the Uoterrlfied

in Line.

MINE OWNERS ARE NOT LIBERAL

They Have Not Ottered Even Silver
Dollars to Help llio Drmoi-rn- t in
llattlingiu tin-- Interest ol'the White

;Metnl-Th- r llcpublicuns Arc Look-in- s

I'p Uryaii's

Bureau of The Tribune,
501 Fourteenth Blri'd, N. W.,

Washington. Aug. 3.

The South Is gi'ttliiB unxlou and Is
crylnir out for money, rpuii the
of llltnuls, Ohli anil Indiana cliiliniuK
to be pivotal states, cuincs now tin
lament from tlcorKia Hint the former
empire state of the Smith may he lost
to the LVmocriiey if nuuiey is not poured
Into it. Chairman Faulkner, of the
Democratic congressional committee,
has received a nuinher of communica-
tions from Southern states uskliiR for
campaign funds, but such demands
from Henry lit, u'w-- the proud Demo-
cratic banner Mute of the South, ure
especially urgent. The Democratic lead-
ers write from there that It will be Im-

possible to hrlnir about a fusion be-

tween the Populists and Democrats in
Georgia; that the Democrat have too
lonsr been accustomed to abusing anil
sneering at Wutson to expect him, even
under dtuess. to Rive them support.
The Populists in tlcuritlu, under Wat-
son, have been embittered against the
Democrats and only a very few of
them will yield u point. Judge Crisp
could not, with any nfter
Watson's public denunciation of him,
countenance fusion, and such is Wut-son- 's

hutred of Crisp that he will not
forgot In tills light that his old enemy.
Crisp, Is running for the I'nited States
senate.

In the midst of all this, great conster-
nation exists a menu the Democratic
leaders down there and they write here
that without money the state may be
lost to Uryan, and most certainly to
Bewail. They nny. moreover, that the
Republicans are fully alive to the situ-
ation and are preparing to take advan-
tage of every opportunity. They will
pour more money into Georgia ehan
has ever 'jeon done before, and the
sound money Democrats on the iiiet
Will uld them In the work of electing
McKlnley electors. The cry for help
in Georgia, or In fact from every part
of the country, will have to go unheeded
so far ns the congressional committee
Is concerned. This committee has nev-

er been in such dire straights before.
At the last congressional elections
Chairman Fuulkner had money and to
spare for campaign purposes. Now ho
Is hardly able to pay the printing bills.
He sadly compares his position now to
then, when he was conducting a cam-
paign for honest money, parly Integrity
and national credit.

A cnll will be made on the Western
mine owners, but as yet they have of-

fered no funds voluntarily to the com-

mittee which is doing almost a land of-

fice business for them and their private
concerns. It had been expected that the
Silver mine owners would do the hand-
some thing, but as yet they have jjlvcn
nothing, yet they have "hogged" every-

thing: In sight so far as the Democrats
are concerned. The hope Is expressed
that they will shell out their silver coin
which Is maintained at a parity with
gold by Hie administrate!! they are
denouncing, to the national committee
as soon as Chairman Jones calls it to-

gether.
But this Is not at all certain, either.

Yet, whatever they may give to Mr.
Jones and his committee Senator Faulk-
ner thinks It' should not keep them from
helping the congressional committee al-r- o.

Since the mine owners are to be the
beneficiaries of this movement. If it is
successful, It Is as necessary to carry
the house ns It Is to elect Uryan, for
without the house the mints cannot
possibly be thrown open to the free
coinage of their private stock of sil-

ver.
Hut In spite of this aspect of tin-cas-

which has been fully pointed out
to them, the western silver kings have
given not a penny and Senator Faulk-

ner finds It Impossible to go to the east,
which section he has always relied
upon for campaign funds.

The Democracy will yet regret-th- at

It ever broke with Its always faithful
friends In the east and allied itself
to the silver mine owners and anar-
chists of the west.

It 1b more thrun probable that the
Democratic national headquarters will
be located here. The national com-

mittee of the silver party have estab-
lished themselves In this city and head-
quarters have also been secured her
for the ropullst committee. Inasmuch
as the three committees are expected
to work harmoniously together to pro-

mote Mr. liiyan's election it is consid-
ered highly desirable that they should

Jl have In the same city.
It Is thought that the first meetlin;

of the Democratic committee will be
held In New York about the time of
the notification meeting. Senator Jones
Is expected there this week, and will
probably Issue a call at once for a
meeting of the committee. The mem-
bers can hardly be brought together,
however, before August 12, as a number
of them want to attend the New York
notification meeting on that date.

The officers of the Ueubllcan con-

gressional committee, in addition to
sending out a great mass of sound
money literature, are engaged In hunt-
ing up the record of Candidate Hryan
with a view to Bhowing that he has not
been constantly a friend of silver as
his admirers would have the country
believe. It Is said that he failed to
vote upon the proposition to pass the
Bland seigniorage bill over the Pres-
ident's veto, and Mr. Mercer, the sec-

retary of the committee, Is authority
for the statement that Mr. Hryan voted
in his own district for a sound money
Democratic candidate for congress in
preference to a Populist, who was
running on a It) to 1 platform. The
latter assertion Is of a character to fill
the Democrats with delight. The
charge that Mr. Hryan had not been a
conslsltent Democrat has been one of
the obstacles to his hearty Indorsement
by strong party men. It will relieve
them to find that even at some remote
period he was willing to yield his con-

victions on the money question to his
sense of party loyalty.

The meeting of National Chairman
Hanna and Tom Piatt in
New York on Saturday last Is con-

strued to mean that the latter Is to
remain at the head of the Republican
organization In the Empire state, de-
spite the fact that Chairman Hanna
stoutly maintains that there is only
one Republican organisation In New
York and that Is the on over which

he preside the national committee.
Senator Piatt is new the lencl- -r of the
regular Republican organization in the
state and his recognition by the na-

tional chairman entrenches him more
firmly than ever behind the breast-
works. It Is true that War-
ner Miller was the leader of the Mc-

Klnley. forces- - In New York during the
hunt for delegates to the national con-

vention and he naturally thought he
ought to be recognized by Mr. Hanna.
Senator Milli-l- r Is said to be very much
disgruntled over the turn in affairs and
has lied up the state to head off Plait
at the state convention' if possible.
Miller cuii not now afford to break with
the McKinley people even were he
ever so anxious to do so. He must
either stand by bis guns and take his
medicine or remain out in the cold
entirely.

Senator Quay is responsible for the
bringing together of Chairman Hanna
and Senator Piatt. It Is said that Sen-

ator Quay has more Influence over
1'latt than any of his many political
friends. It was Senator Quay who
first brought Mr. Hanna and Mr. Piatt
together at St. Louis. They llrst met
In Senator Quay's room at the South-
ern hotel. It was on the Friday pre-
ceding the meeting of the convention
that the Uhloan and the New Yorker
first met. Senator Quay had to do
considerable coaxing to Induce Mr.
Plutt to meet Mr. Hanna outside of his
own room. I'latt wanted "the moun-
tain to go Mahomet" that Is. he want-
ed Mr. Hanna to first come to him,
which the latter declined to do.
After considerable persuasion on tho
part of Quay both leaders agreed to
compromise by meeting In his room.
It was then and there that their friend-
ship begun. Mr. Hanna had formed
an erroneous opinion of Mr. Piatt and
Mr. Piatt had formed the same sort of
an opinion of Mr. Hanna. After they
had conversed a few minutes and Sen-

ator Quay had made some satisfactory
explanations In behalf of both of the
gentlemen they came to the conclusion
that they were both In error and they
departed much better friends than
when they met.

It Is said that Mr. Hanna now has
a very high regard for Mr, Piatt and
vice versu. Judging from the reports
from New York concerning their meet-
ing there on Saturduy Mr. Piatt will
be the chief dispenser of federal pat-
ronage In the Klplre state in case

Is elected President, of which
there seems to be little doubt now. Mr.
Piatt can thank Senator Quay for tne
position of vantage he now holds In his
own state over his political enemies.

While Secretary Carlisle has not yet
said openly that he would not support
the nominees of the Chicago convention
It is believed that he will either support
a third tic ket, if one Is put in the field,
or he will remain silent during the cam-
paign. His son, W. K. Carlisle, who Is
a prominent lawyer In Chicago, Is out-
spoken in his opposition to Hryan and
Sewall. At present the younger Car-
lisle Is visiting his parents In Washing-
ton, and he probably voiced the senti-
ments of his father when he said that
"the heads of great business establish-
ments In Chicago, men like Lyman Oage
and Marshall Field, are active In the
movement to put a third ticket In the
Held which shall stand for real Dem-
ocracy. Their coadjutors are men who
have always taken a leading part In
the councils of, the Democratic party.
I do not regard Mr. Ill yan as a Dem-
ocrat, and do not believe he ever was
one. In my opinion I d not consider
that the convention which nominated
Ism wns costltuted of Democratic
Mens. How to defeat Hryan is to my
mind the essential thing, and I shall
follow that policy which seems best d

to achieve that result, whether It
means support of .McKinley or of a third
Democratic ticket."

Mr. Bryan has decided to speak In
Washington on his return from the
northeast. He will be accompanied by
Mrs. Itryun, and already there are a
number of entertainments of a social
character being prepared for them.
Their visit will be in oti Iking contrast
to those paid to the capital of the na-
tion since his retirement from congress.
They went cait very little in society,
even when lie was a member of 'the
house, and since then their coming and
going has not been noticed. Hut there
Is no place in the world where the opin-
ions of people change so rapidly us In
Washington. All that Is needed Is a
prominent political ofllce or the prob-
ability of getting one to evolve an ob-
scure person Into a social lion. The so-

ciety of all national capitals, however,
are patented on this plan, and so Wash-
ington will do no more for Mr. and Mrs.
Hryan than London, Hcrlin or Madrid
would if the political conditions were
the same. Mrs. Hryan wns not a fa-

vorite In Washington, probably because
she was not known. She cared little for
the gaieties of the capital and be It said
to her credit, never attempted tho

ns so many congressmen
and their wives do on $5,000 a year. Mrs.
Hryan Is now coming prepared to dis-
card her old worsted gown for one of
lower cut, and the presidential nominee
for the first time In his life, will pos-
sibly don an evening suit. Washing-
ton loves to honor presidential nomi-
nees, and every ambitious person will
pay court to the simple Nebraska wo-
man with the hope that they will re-

ceive like favors should she ever head
the social world In this city standing In
the great red room of the white house.

W. It. B.

EPIDEMIC OF SUICIDE IN BUTTE.

A tJirl Shoots Herself nnd Two Men
Swallow Poison.

Butte, Mich., Aug. 3. There were
three suicides in Butte today. Llllii!
Gardner, a girl employed In
a lodging house, shot herself on account
of a love affair. Abe Heyman, a young
dry goods clerk, swallowed sulphuric
acid because his girl had discarded
him. He Is still alive, but the doctor
has no hopes for him.

Heyman Is a nephew of Jacob
a Chicago business man. A

year ago he went to Africa to make his
fortune and returned In a penniless con-
dition, and the girl refused to marry
him. Michael Griffin, aged 38, billed
himself by drinking a quantity of acid
after a long debauch. He was found
dead in his room. He has a brother In
business in Chicago and another In San
Francisco.

MOST DETERMINED SUICIDE.

Poison, Hope and Pistol Were Used
by f n Insane Philadelphlan.

Chambersburg, Pa., Aug. 3. George
J. Burhart, of Philadelphia, on a visit
to his relatives here,''went to a woods
about two miles out last night, took an
ounce of laudanum, tied a rope around
his neck by one end and fastened the
other to the limb of a tree, and then,
getting on a fence, Bhot himself in the
mouth, the bullet passing through his
brain.

Any one-o- f the three menns would
have caused death. He was mentally
deranged, and had been In tho Harris-bur- g

asylum. A wife and five children
survive in Philadelphia.'"
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TRYING TO FIX THE

RESPONSIBILITY

Tbc Coroner Investigates the Atlantic

City Railroad Disaster.

BIG ROAD OFFICIALS ARE PRESENT

Superintendent D'aytoa, or the West
Jersey, Explain the Block System.
Mr. Deice, of the Reading, Admits
That Trains Are Run at Full Speed
Over Crossings.

Atlantic City. Aug. 3. The Inquest by
Coroner McLaughlin Into the deaths re-
sulting from the collision between the
Reading railroad express and the
Hrldgeton excursion train on the West
Jersey railroad on the Meadows on last
Thursday evening began today. The
greater part of the testimony heard to-

day was in explanation of the workings
of the block signal system, In antici-
pation of a big crowd the Inquest was
not held in the stuffy little city hall,
but in Odd Fellows hall. At no time,
however, was the hall overcrowded, and
It would appear that the great wreck
has already ceased to be a nine days'
wonder that the residents have re-

sumed their normal occupation of gath-
ering In the dollars of visitors and the
latter have taken up their pursuits of
pleasure seeking again. Coroner Mc-

Laughlin is being assisted In conduct-
ing the Inquest by Prosecutor of Pleas
Perry, who has undertaken the task of
questioning the witnesses. Both the
railroad companies ore represented by
counsel at the hearing, and United
States Senator Sewall, nt of
the West Jersey railroad, and George
W. Boyd, assistant general passenger
agent of the Pennsylvania railroad,
came here from Cape May In a special
train to listen to the evidence. Besides
both companies have stenographers tak-
ing the testimony with an eye for use
in probable damage suits.

Superintendent Dayton, of the West
Jersey, who was absent from Atlantic
City at the time of the accident, pre,
sented In an able way for the benefit of
the Jury the perfect sense of the block
system as a safeguard against collisions,
but was forced to admit that Its perfect
working depends upon fallible human
beings. Superintendent Delce, of the
Reading, appeared anything but a hap-
py witness and staved off answering
embarrassing questions as long as he
could and then Anally admitted that ex-

press trains are run at nearly full Bpeed
in approaching grade crossings, If they
are ones given the signal .to go ahead.
As the rules of the company explicitly
state that trains approaching a cross-
ing shall be under such control that
they can stop within ISO feet of such
crossing it would seem that the rule is
not strictly observed In the fierce com-
petition for business. Nicholas Long,
clay operator at the tower at the cross-
ing, witnessed the accident as he was
on his way home from work, and he
stated that the clear signal was
given to tho excursion train and
the danger signal set for the ex-
press, but gave It as his opinion that
this was unusual, as express trains on
the Heading are usually given the right
of way over all trains on tho West Jer-
sey owing to priority of track occupa-
tion.

It Is probable that the inquest may
last until Wednesday and may even
continue over to Thursday. All the
victims of the wreck In the Sanitarium
are doing well, and there are now hopes
that all muy ultimately recover.

MAKES SPEED OF NINETY MILES

New rrictiou-tJenre- d Locomotive
Given Another Successful Test.

Cape May, N. J., Aug. 3. The Holman
locomotive, with the friction geared
tracks, was given another trial, when a
speed of ninety tulles an hour was at-
tained and kept up for four miles. The
oiijiine drew two cars well filled with
people, but evidently did not make tho
beat speed possible. The engine will
bo tested on a long distance run some
time next week. It moves along with-
out Jilting, and the faster It goes the
easier it seems to move.

The engine is 15 feet i inches high and
the bottom of the drivers are four feet
above the ralla, the space intervening
being taken up by the .five friction
wheels under each driver. Hundreds
of people are coming to see the Inven-
tion. Mr. Holman, who Is 77 years old,
sat In the cab with the engineer, and
was delighted with the test.

RODE A LONG WAY FOR HIS BRIQfj.

Luther V.. Ash Comes From Montana
to Michigan on Horseback.

O.wosso, Mich., Aug. 3. Fifteen
years ago Luther E. Ash of Bennington
township, then a. lad of )u years, was
compelled to go td Montana In search
of health. In lesu than a year he was
well enough to herd cattle. Then he
began to correspond with hU neigh- -

A Wonderful Medicine

For Billons and Nervous dlsorders,suehss Wind
and Pain In the Stomach, Blck Headache, Olddl.
aess, Fullness and Swelling otter meals, Dlut-Be- ss

and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of
Boat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Cos.
tlvonecs, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Bleep,
Frightful Draame, and all Xervous and Tremb-
ling Sensations, to., when tbess symptoms are
oauaed by constipation as most of them are.
THE FIRST 00SE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY

MINUTES. Ibis Is no Action. Every sufferer Is
earnestly Invited to try one Bos of these Pills
and they will bo acknowledged to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

DBECIIAU'S PILLS, taken a directed,
Will quickly restore Females toeomplete health.
They promptly remove obstructions or lrrtga-larltl-es

of lbs system. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act like magic a tew doses will work woo.
ders upon the Vital Organs) strengthening tbs
muscular system, restoring the long-lo- com-
plexion, bringing back the keen edge of appe-

tite, and amusing with the Rosebud of
Health the whole physical energy of
tho human frame. These are tacts admitted by
thousands, In all elasses ot society, snd one of
the best guarantees to the Merroos and Debil-
itated is that BeeohamS Plllo have tho
Lai-Re- gala of any Patent Hedlcln)
In the World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Annual Sales mora than 6,000,000 Boxes

ate. at Drug Stores, or will be sent by U.S.
Rents. B. F. AIXKN CO., Its Vinal Bl Hot

fork, post paid, spoa receipt of pries. Book
treospoaapBUosttoa.

bor's daughter, Ellia Spongier, whom
he used to carry on his back to school,
and finally proposed and was accepted.
Monday a young1 man six feet tall,
strong and robust, was seen riding; a
pony through the village ot Benning-
ton. .

He proved to be Luther Ash, who
had traveled all the way from Ox Bocw,
Mont.,' on horseback to claim Ellsa
Spangler as his .wife. The young
couple came to Owosso yesterday and
were made one by Justice Bierly. Mrs.
Ash leaves by train for Montana to-
morrow, but her husband will return
as he came, on horseback.

MORMON ELDERS IN KENTUCKY.

Annual Conference Begins at Vance
burgChurches Will Be Started.

Vanceburg. Ky., Aug.
forty and fifty Mormon elders partici-
pated in the opening exercises today of
the annual West Virginia conference
of the Mormon church, the jurisdiction
of which includes eastern Kentucky.
The southern states mission la also
represented by President Ellas 8. Kim-
ball, of Chattanooga. The conference
is presided over by Elder W. E. Ryd-alc- h,

formerly professor of the univers-
ity at Provo City, Utah, and now presi
dent of this conference. His period of
mission work has already expired and
he will shortly resume his former voca-
tion. Iu an Interview he said:

"Our chief object in prosecuting our
work in the south, and In fact every-
where else, la to remove the unjust
prejudice that has been created against
us. We worship the same God and fol-
low the same Christ that you do. The
same lilble which enshrines your faith
Is the basis of ours. After a session of
three days we will proceed to organise
several churches In this and adjoining
counties."

ACCIDENT AT THE TOURNAMENT.

Idiotic Joker Causes a Fatality at the
Naperville Contest.

Napervllle. III., Aug. 3. At the Illi-
nois firemen's tournament a tragic
scene was enacted near the close of the
evening's festivities. Henry Miller, a
portly young man of Naperville, was
rushed upon the speaking stand and
hoisted upon a large dry goods box.
9omebody knocked the box from under
him and he fell backward, striking tho
back of his head on another, sustaining
injuries which may prove fatal.

At 11 o'clock a Are alarm called out
the home company. A barn In the
heart of the town caught fire and it'spread to adjoining buildings and
threatened the destruction of the prin-
cipal business houses. The home com-
pany responded promptly and the fire
was confined to three barns. Loss
nominal, no insurance.

BURIED ALIVE IN A LANDSLIDE.

Charles Merrill Loses His Life While
Digging n Well.

Rnclne, Wis., Aug. 3. Charles Mor-
rill, one of the best known and most
prominent young farmers In Raclno
county, was buried In a well at Bur-
lington last night. His body was re-

covered this morning. Mr. Merrill and
others were engaged in digging a well
on a farm three miles south of the vil-
lage.

Mr. Merrill was in the hole when the
earth coved In and burled him to the
shoulders. Then his feet, appeared to
strike a vein of quicksand, and al-

though he begged his friends to save
him he sank out of sight before their
eyes. He was .1.1 years old and leaves a
wife and one child.

HERO SAVES A LIFE.

He Hives Into tho Wntor When the
Victim Is Nearly Dcnd.

Wilmington, Del., Aug. 3. Alvans
Rymskl, aged seven years, fell Into the
Christiana, and remained under the)
water three minutes, when he was Anal-
ly rescued and recovered. When ho
sank in the 'loo wati r his two com-
panions ran ucrr.-imin- for help, but it
was fully three minute b.;f- - re William
McIIurIi arrived.

The latter dive I mil up the
boy at once. H,e was unconscious, lut
soon revived und.-- treatment.

IthetinintiMio Relieved in 3 Hours.
"MYSTIC CURE" for RHEUMA-

TISM arid NEURALGIA relieves In
th.re hours. Its action upon the sys-
tem Is marvelous and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease quickly disappears. The Arst dose
great benefits. 75 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz, druggist, 418 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scranton.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

lO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

the Stephen Gnthetns and Barbara
Uutheinz estate ure hereby notified to make
payments lu part or wliole within 80 days or
accounts will t collected according; to law;
payment can be made at reisdenee. 624 Alder
street, frem 7 to 8 p. m.: at furniture store,
tllj Cedar avenue, auy time daring day.

C. STORK, Alderman.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

T"hb" annualmeting opthb
holders of The Scranton Glass Com-

pany will Iks held ns their otbi-e- , at factory.
Mil to ;IM Gre-- Ridje street, in the cltv of
Scranton. Saturday, Aniiiut IS, JHytt, at 10 a.
ui.. for the purpose of eleotingr a Board of DU
rectors to serve during the eutire year and to
transact such other business as may be legiti-
mate and proper.

a. B. WARREN, Secretary.
Scranton. Pa.. August 1, JfelKl.

SEALF.D PROPOSALS.
CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RK--O

celved at the offloe of the Secretary of tho
Scranton Board of Control until T.3U o'clock
Monday evening, A must 10, IMPS, to furnish
the followiugsebool supplies for the ensuing
school year:.

50.000 pencil pads, as per sample in the office
of the secretary of the board.

100 reams commercial note. Oak-
land Mills or Kabyan Mills.

ami reams fnolacap, lopoond Oaklaad Mills
or Pabyaa Mills,

Sili) reams letter heads, 10 pound per 1,000.
Oakland Mills or Fabyan Mills.

SCO package envelopes, No. 0 XX white.
Sdoaen pointer, DO Inch, rubber tip
S dosen waste baskets, 13 inch straight.
600 grow white crayon, Waltham enameled.
niuozeu siaiea, ixu. noiseiesa.
60 doaou Maokboard erasers, Andrews wool

felt.
25 pounds pencil erasers, 120 to the pound.
Murom lead pencils. Eagle, Mercantile or

Dlsou Cabinets, Noe. 2 and 8.
600 gross lead pencils, Easie Bcholatio,school

drawing, Dixon high school or Metropolitan,
N'ne. it and 3,

130 gallons Ink; Stafford's universal or Car-
ter's school Ink.

COO grora of pen, Ea1e No. E 410. Glllotfs
No. 004, E. r. or Kstei brook's No. 128.

1' 0 grnas pen holders, Easle, No. 1407.
10.1 boxes vlaatlo bands, faber's 14 and ML

Kldoseu feather dusters.
10 dosea wall brashes, 14 Inch. ,
GO doaau broom. No. samples.
One bait of tne atiove to be furnlahedby

Bepujmber I. law, aad the balance by January

'I bo Board reserves the right to reject say
or all blda.

By order of the Scranton Board of Control.
EUqKNK D. LLOW. Beeretsrf.

OEinolly
WILL CLOSE OUT A LOT OF THE LATEST

WASH FABRICS Former prices
pick

Includes Dimities, Lawns, Jaconet, Organdies and other novelties. We ate also
conducting a Clearing Sale of Men's Laundered Negligee Shirts.

bulk of our stock is divided into two lots. Prices 75c.
and $1.25 Each. Former prices were $1 to $2.

A Final Word About Ladies' Shirt Waists.
We hate only 25 dozen left iu stock; and the following prices will close them

out rush:

3 LOTS w
$1.00 Waists now Z Z Z . Z 25c.
$1.25 Waists . ... . . . 50c.
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 $2.50 Waists. Your Choice for $1.00

CONNOLLY

ONE IB!T

A WORD.
WANTS OF A LI. KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADR NO CHARGE WILL. BB L.KS3
THAN tl CENTS. THIS RULE At.
PLIES TO SMALL WANT At)9., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARB FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

ANTED BOOKKEEPER WHO UNDER-etaud- s

atenoaraohv. KEXFOKD CO.,
303 Lackawanna avenue.

WANTED A8 AGENT IN EVKRY
canvass: 14.00 to WOO a day

made ; sells at eight; also a man to sell Staple
(iooda to dealers; best aide line ITS a month;
salary or large commission mado; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

-W- ELL-KNPWN MAN INWANTED town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; a monopoly ; big money for ag.nts: ou
capital required. EDWARD C. FIbH CO.,
Borden Block. Chlcavo. 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

TO DO LIGHT GENERALCURL references required. Apply 117
Washburn street.

T ADIEfl-- 1 MAKE BIO WAGES DOINO
J J pleasant home work, and will clarity send
full particulars to all eendiuir U cut stamp.
31I8S M. A. 8JEBBINU, Lawrence, Mich.

TIT ANTED LADY AOEMT8 IN SCRAN- -

V ton to soil and Introduo- - Snyder's cake
Icing--; experienced cauvasncr preferred: work
pormanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars nt once and pot benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. BNYDKK & CO., Cincinnati. O.

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED saleswomen to represent us
Guaranteed SO a day without interferring
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, encliisinit stomp, Maimo
Chemical Company, No. 7S John Street, New
York.

FOR RENT.

LOR RKNT -- ROOMS FORMERLY OCCU-J- c

piod by Mlsa Braun ns drnsm 'klnn
Inquire at FINLEY'S, 51- - Lack-

awanna avenue.

RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
F'OR improvementa: rent rcawnaule;
corner of Pine ar.d Blakely street, Dunmore.

DESK ROOM TO LET.

ATEW TRADERS' BUILDING. ADLRESS
i TRADERS, care of Tribune otlice.

WANTED TO RENT.

SUIT A HLE FOR PARS'RESIDENCEPonn Avenue Baptist enure b;
send description today. J. W. llRuWNIN'G,
414 Spruce street.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

ROOMS. ALL MODKRN IM
HOU8B-- 10

terraced front, fruit and
vegetable (tardea: small barn; one block from
trolley. Mi Monroe.

FOR SALE.

TOR SALE A SILVER PLATED CONN
V double bell euphonium, nicely envraved
with trombone bell, gold lined: nearlv new
and cost fiKJ: will sell nt a bargain. Address
this week to W. LaRaysville,
Pa.

SALE OR RENT-S- IX ROOMED COTFOR Wvnmln Camp Ground: martly
furnished. W. H HAZLETT. Scranton.

SALE-HOR- SE, AGED SIX YEARS,FOR 1,009 pounds; can be seen at 16:1

Price street.
OR SALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-hnr- atF and the four lots on which it

stands; Uo the four lota adjoining: most de-s- ir
a Ue location in Klmbnrst: prices roasona-ble- ;

terms easv: posseaalnn given at once. K,

P. KI NQSBURY, Commonwealth Building,
Scranton. Pa.

HOTEL FOR SALE.
FURNISHED ANDWELL flrst-cla- is business! reasons

for selling, want to retire from business, Ad-

dress C. A. M Lock Box iOI. Nanticoke, Pa.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
nTRNISHED ROOMS. WITH USE OF

caa, hot and cold bath, sitting and read-n- g

rooms. 1116 Lackawanna avenue.

REAL ESTATE.
SALS TWO LOTS ON THE POITFOR Lake Wlnola. Iuqaire at The Trib-

une office.

BOARD WANTED.

MAN ANDWIPE IN PRIVATE FAM.FOR v; central cltv preferred. Address
BOARDER care of Tribune.

LOST.

SUNDAY EVENING, BETWEENLOST and Clark's Summit church,
lady's gold watch with short chain and key
attached. Finder will be rewarded if returned
to Mrs. William Streetnr. Chinchilla, Pa., or
can be left at Tribune office.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"THE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAB."
1 You want thta relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old war iilctnre. show-
ing the forces In actual hattle.sk.tched on the
spot. Two volumes, 8.(100 Sold on
easy monthly payments. Delivered by ex- -

all eharges prepaid. Addressgrees
MOODY, 2t Adams Aye.. Scranton, Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER.
B. BHIGOS CLEANS PBIVY VAUL'iMA . and cess pools; 1.0 odor; improved

pumps nsed. A. BRIGOS, Proprietor.
Leave orders . 1100 North Msin avenue, or

Erckaa' drug store, corner Adams and Mui
berry. fabpsoMltSs.

of which have been I a Jc,
i Sc. and 25c. a yd. Your of the lot

The
from

about
with a

now
and

INSERTED

E. OAYLOR,

CENTRALLY

complete,

AT S CENTS.

& WALLACE,
AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED-T- O SELL C1GAHH;
month; aalary and eauensaa paid.

Addreas. with two-ce- stamp, FIGARO
CO., Chicago.

OENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
glod, silver, nlokel ana copper electro

piasters: prices from :l iipwaid. aalary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Addr.ua, with
atainp, MICHIGAN MPO CO.. Chicago.

TO SELL G1GARS TO DEALERS;AGENTS and expenses; experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED MITG CO.. 41

Van Buren st . Chicago,

O per eent. commission: sample book mailed. . .1 - t v. r .....; f !.
York.

CLAIRVOYANT.
FEN TON, CLA1RVOTANT ANDMRS. can he consulted at No. 410

Main avenue, Hyde Park. Poattively the last
week.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
rVrVrrVWrVVWSVVWVVVVVVrrVVVM

(SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE-
0 agitd American ; care of horses or gent's
conmry place; thoroughly understands either;
at is factory reference. Addreas Tribune

oinee.

C1TUATION WANTED - WASHING,
k5 Ironing or cleaning by the day, or wash.
Ing and Ironing taken home. MRS.

007 Green Ridge street, Scranton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED AS A BACKER)
Address H. Z. 001 Cedar

avenue, Horuntou, Fa.

SITUATION WANTED - BY POLISH
O Klrl to do general housework. Address
1311 P.ttston avenue. .

VVr ANTED SITUATION BY A YOUNO
V lady as atenographer and typewriter;

speed. 143; can furnish reference. Address
M., 73A Maple street, Scranton, Pa.

MAN WANTS A POSITION ATYOUNO is anxious to work and has bad ex-
perience In collection and knows the run of
city well. Addreaa R., A1S Adams avenue.

WANTED, BY A MAN, HONEST, SOBER,
Situation to Oversee Gentle-

man's I'nim, Thnrouirtilv Undaratunds Stock
of All Kinds. Address B.B,. Lock Box Is, Elm-bur-

I'll.

WANTED-SITUATI- ON AS HOUSE.
t kecpor; Scotch woman, S years old.

Address MRS. L. J Tribune ofllce.

If ANTED-POSITI- AS HOUSEKEEP.
er by American widow. Address MR- -.

DIX'KKK, I'ltuton piistornca.

SITUATION
" WATTEbtr00 OUTn washing; washings taken nome also. Call

or address u. B., !iu4 North Sumner avenue.
Hyde Park
SITUATION WANTKD-B- Y A YOTNG
O lady for b'okkccpiutr, stenography or a
nlco place in auoltice; anxious toobtain work.
Address S., Dooskeeper and Stenographer,
Puttofllce, city.

SITUATION WANTKI) - BY FIRST,
Address M. H. Al , Sit

Spruce street.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Luck, a 11 J Western.
Effect Monday, June l.'lSK.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and ull points East,
1.4i, Z.tsi, i.io. 8.01) ana . a. m.; 1.10 and
S.M p. m.

Express for Eftston, Trenton. Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, s.OO and I.u5 a. m.;
1.10 nnd 3.r p. in.

Wnnhlnttton and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobybanna accommodation, S.10 p. m.
Express for lilnahamton, Otwcko.

Cornlnc;, Uatli, lmnsvllle, Alount
Morris and Buffalo 52.20, 2.35 a, m., a,nd
1.49 p. in., milking closo connections at
HufTiilo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Kath accommodation, 9.16 s. m.
Hlntrhamton ami way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 0.10

p. m.
BinKhamton and Elmlra cxpre.s B.55 p.m.
Kxprens for Cortland. Syracuse. Oswego,

Utlca and ltichilcld Springs, 2.36 a, m.. and
1.411 p. m.

ltbaca 2.26 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland. Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Uloomsburg and Dan-
ville, makintr clrse connections at North-
umberland for Wllllainsport, Harrlaburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, S.OO. 9.65 n. m. and LET. and 0.00 p. m.

Nanticoke and intermediate station,
DOS and 11.20 n. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.4? p. m.

Pullman pt.rlor and sleeping coaches on
nil express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket otrice, Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olilce.

DELAWARE A N D
HUDSON TIMil

TABLE.
On Monday, Muy 18,

train will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale S.45,
7.66. 8.55. 10.16 a. in.;
12.00 noon: 11, 2.20, 111.
6.2i. 6.26. 7.67, t.10. 10 30,

n'For' Albany. Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton, New England points, etc. 6.45 a. m.j
2

For" Honesdale-6.4- 6, 8.65, 10.16 S. m.. 12 OS

noon; 2.20, P- - m- -

For Wllkes-Burr- e .43, 7.46, 8.45, 9.3S, 10.46

a. m.; 12.05, 1.20, 2.30, S.33. 4.41. COO, 7.60, 9.60.

"For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley railroad 0.45. 7.46 a. m.;
12.05. 2 30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press)- p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad polnts-.-4,
.3s a. m.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via Lehigh Valley

railroad 7.46 a. m.; 12.05, 8.33 (with Black
Diamond Expres.), .D0. 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north .4,

7.40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.05,

2.27. S 26, 4 37, 6.43. 7.45, S.45. 11.33 p. m.
From Wllkes-Barr- e and tho south 5.40,

7.50, 8.W, 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.18, 2.14. 3.48, 6.22,

6.21, 7.63, 9.03. 9.45, 11.52 p. m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tars:,
Newburfth and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hswley and local points at
7.06 and 8.45 a, m. and 2.28 p. m., and ar-ri-

from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
8.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leavea Scranton-fo-
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. m., returning arrives
st Scranton st 7.41 p. m. and lis a. m.

Wallace
THIKGS IN

mSffir
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1896.

Trains Lssvs Wilket-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburt;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and tho Wssl.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sutv
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg snd the West.

3.17 p. m week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington snd Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Haxleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pass. Agent.
& M. PREVOST, dcatral Manager.

LBIIIQH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness unci Comort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28.

TRAINS LEAVE HRANTCCJN.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. It. H. at 6.45. 7.45 a. m., 12 03, 2.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

For Ilttston and Wllkee-Hurr- o via D.
L. & W. H. It. 6.00. 8.l, 11.20 a. m., 12.20,
l.flo. 3.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville
end principal points In the coal regions
via I). & H. it. It., 6.45, 7.46 a. m., 12.05 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Itethlehein, Easton, Heading, Har-rlsbu- nr

and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via 1. & H. It. R., 6.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.li.--

..
1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only).

2.3't, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.38
y. in.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, (leneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. & H. R. R., 6.45, 8.45 a. m.,
1.20, 3. 33 an 1I.3S p. m.

For Geneva, Hochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, ('hlcnu-- and ull points west via D.

11. It. It., 8.15 a. n., 12.or. 3,: (Black
Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleepinit or Lehigh
Valley chair cars on all trains between
Wllkcs-Harr- e and Now York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo unci Suspension Bridge.

HOLL1N H. WILBUK. Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE (len. I'iihs. Am., Phllu., Pa.A. W. NoNNK.WACHIcn. Ait. Gen. Pass.Ant., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Otllce, m Lackawanna avenue.

Ccntrul Kuilroud of New Jersey.
(LehlKh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively Insur-ing 'cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7. 1894

Trains leave 8crnnton for PittstoV
Wilkes-Ilnrr- etc., at 8.20, 9.15. 11 30 a m
12.45, 2.00, 8.05. o.iio, 7.10 p. m. Sundays'900'
a. m.. 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. m

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 am 2 00
3.05, 6.f) p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m "

' i ol
2.15 p. rn.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.15 (expresft with Iluf'.
fet pnrlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m Sun-day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12 45' D marrives at Philadelphia, Heading Term.
Inal, 5.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p m

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Betlile-he-
Easton mid Philadelphia, 8 20 a m

12.45. 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) nK' m
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Orove, etc at
8.20 a. m. (through cor), 12.45 p. m. '"

For Heading;. Lebanon and Harrisburi?
via Allentown. 8.20 a. m 12.45 p. m.. 5 00
p. m. Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For PotihVille, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m
Hetunilnir, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North Tllver, nt 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffetparlor car) p. in. Sunday, 4.30 a, m

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Term'nal
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6
a. m.

ThroiiKh tickets to nil points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket asent at the station

H. P. BALDWIN.
Oen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Oen. Supt.

nritAOTON imvisio.
In Effect Jane Hist, ISPS.

NHrtn (Venae. mfl SMsa,
" 103" oiP !?0f

'
Sew1
BK Stations La1? a;

I fi (Trains Dally. Ex-- g ,, &
I cept Sunday. 1 u 6 a

la. ttm M.kpriv. Leavei A M

....10 4V 7 SKI N. Y. Frsnklla st .... T4
ho SO, 7 itjtVosi 4!id street 7K
10 131 T on wetnawasn 810
m win . 1 rrl rn Leave'i Mr u
5 f 1 laiHancnck JubcUod
S SO 1 on I! decode s 111 s 11

t Iftiifl HA HtarlluhT, !M)! f is
54' 11146! Preston Park 8 V 8 31

4 tflU 40i Comn 6 4 141
4Sjltd poyntells 8 M BSO ....
4 4ris l Del meat ....
A a AH: plessast alt. ri tft1 ..

f4 Swill 11? Unload ale rt 8:
411X11 40 Forest City 7 to 8 19.

4 CS Il 84 carbondale 9 UI su
f4 0!fl1l'0 White Bridge if? 16 ft 98

rft twins .1 Maytleld 48 18 411

8 5fi.ll S'.l Jeriutn 7 45 8 45

IM 11 Hi Archibald 7 M 8 61

8 4611 15 Wlnton 7 58 8 54
8 4811 It Perkrllle 7 M 8 W
S 411 07 Ulrpbaat S(K 4 Oil

8 85111 0. rrlreburff 8OS1 4 07

8 84110) Throop 816 4 id
s m il on Providence S (Ml A M

i8vH(IMr l'arlt P. nee 181114 17

S..W1II V,! fccuntfiii 6 15. 4 80

r u U aXesvc Arriveu nr mi

All Urates run dally except euudsy.
f. Uglifies that trains stop on signal for pas-

sengers
secure rates via Ontario a Western before

tickets and save money. Say andRnrehaslug to the West..
J.C.andorson, Oen. Pass. Age.

I. ruterott, Dl. fass, Agt. scranton; re


